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Hon. H. Joseph i{ePford
Iloilse of Reprosentatives
3408 Canby Street
Iiarrisburg, Pa'

Dear Sir:

I am yery happy that you aro looking into the solioitatioas e

by the Philadolphia Polioe' They havo the gau). to tell rno if I give
*" l*"gu add I will recoive a largo oard to plaoe in my windsw, saying
trT'his establishment is protocted by arraod guard.s. I havo Ccnatod' to
the Philad.elphia Polioe Hone Fratornal Ordsr of Polioerl

AfL or reading the nesr$papor about eaoh of ovor 200 pol ic emon

getting $600.00 eaoh to go tc Las Vsgas to a conventlonr This burned
*" 11p and I spoke to tho polieeroan on police oar that works ry area
about it r l{uch to my supriso ho uas mad about it aL.qo. I{c toLd me,

it on}y oost $ffO to go on a Chartor pIano, hotol room and. ground
transptrtation to and fron tho airport. This loft $43O.OO to spond'.
Some who 17ent rrith $oerotary John Quinn went first to Ilawaii and thcn
to Las Vegas by a Chartor Plane this only cost '$e70.00 and left oaeh

i$550.00 to sPond or gamb)-er

I further Loarned frorn this 0fficer that not only did tho F.0.P. eonduot
a $hsrr and. Danco and, an Ad. Book, they also rvhil-o all of them wore in
Las Vegas hacl a solisltator run a Cirous in Northoast PhiladoLphia frouil

rrhich {rr"y reooiyor} another $esro0o.oo.

Tho mayor rront do anything to stop tho F.O.Pr prosid,snt frorn d.oing this
typ" of noLa-up. Do you kneruy rrhyl Wiell ItIl toIl [@ue'ffiron he ran for
*lyu" the F.o,p. bought Lots of $so and. $10o tickets to his dinnors r
l{olr thc F.g.P. president is runningE himself for ro-o}eotion and. I an

toLd ho is giving $trOOO bonds and gold cards to aertain lodge rnembors

so thoy will helP him be elooted.

I{oro is t}ro best of tholu all, Mayor Rizzs wanteC to shor hemr rnuch ho vras

d,oing for thc re-elestion of Nixon and Agnon. ffieIl the Denoorato oouncil
,rouldnt pay to wine and d,ins V,P. Agnow booause Rizzo ',m.ntod' it done. The

Republiean* didnt have to spond any lnore rionetr ts have Nixon and Agnew

olleted the day befors the poople votod so }tlayor Rizzo rnade tho F.O.P.
pay for a bi6 bion"r at ths F.C.Pr iIal}. It oost oyor $+OTOOO.Q$ Agnenr

and Nixon *ure given goL,t oards. Thoro was shampaigne, stoak the worksr
Al1 paid by tho F.O.P. becauso Rizzo wanted to be a big rnan and. said clo ib

If I 6ive a big ad ltll get a sign saying Itm protoctod by ARMOD GUARDS.

In the gbservsr a small nerrpaper in PhiLadelphia it said the Prosident
of the F.g.p. just bought a $fZS,OOO tap roon for oesh will he bo giring
a big ad, l wondor. Ploase protoot us from the F.O.P. or elso vro will
need. an armsd. guard..

I am on1-y a small business morrr If I sign this l,ettsr It}I be put out of
bus ines s by eithor the I{ayor or the Polie e ' You know that .


